
WELCOME TO STINGLEY SCHOOL

BASIC INT'ORMATION ON BUILDING USE

1. School-related and P.T.O. events take preccdence over outsidp goup activities.

2. If school is closed during regular session, the,r the building is not available for outside goup
use. (This includes school closing for holidays, Winter aod SpringBreak weeks, and
inclement weaher.) If a school closing effects your regular schedule for building us,
we cao not guarantee to offer you ar alternative date or time . Our building use calendar is
bookedtothe limit. Please do not schedule ao alternate date ortime withot$ coffactirg
the $ingley Office fir$.

3. Thc area tbd is ressrved for you group's use is the QS@ area your participants and spectators
may occupy. (i.e. You have reserrred the gmonasium -. your participaots may not use the
muhi-purpose room to warm-up orto use as ababy-si$ing area foryounger non'
participants.)

4. Yowgvr children who are not participants to your group's activities must be zuperviscd by an
adult at all times. This includcs atl hallway, fryer, and parking lot areas. Items'in the
hallways or foyers are not to be touched or moved.

5. Childreo may not run in the hallway and foyer areas.

6. Only whr'te-soled arhletic shoes onboththe participaots and coaches are permited onthe
gnnnasium floor.

7. You are not permittcdto sit on top or climb on closedbleachers.

8. Basketball hoops are to be put bask itr the sane position rls you found them.

9. Do not place tape on the grmnasium or the multi-prpose room floors.

10. Please use softero indoor balls in both the multi-purpose room and the grmnasium. No high
kicks, throwing, or batting against walls in both the multi-purpose room or SrlDnasiuol.

11. Restrooms arE located across.tom the I-tr4.C, 
\

12. If you arE the last group to use $ingley, l* the custodian know when all members ofyow
goup are out ofthe building.

WE ARE PROUD OF OUR BUILDING!

PLEASE HOID ON TO THIS NOTE TO USE AS REF.ERENCE wHENtrYER YOU ARE
HERE.


